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iFirst Formal Presentation of Fall
rartv 5tvies lortneiew

Season 1921 and 1922
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Fall Party Styles for the new season of 1921 and 22, we shall gladly
leave to your own good judgment after you have seen the display.

Not only does this exhibit surpass all others, but likewise in greater va-

riety of styles, exclusiveness, correctness and becomingness w,ijth the
added advantage of moderate pricing, the equal of which you have
not enjoyed for many seasons.

You are therefore invited not only to come and look to your hearts
content, but we want you to bring your friends so that they may share
with you the joy and delight to be experienced by viewing this dis-

play of correct party styles for Fall, 1921 and 1922.

Realizing the position which this store holds as the style
center for the hest dressed women in this community,
and with every effort bent in that direction of maintain,
ing this leadership, vc have been working diligently for
many weeks iv, zczrvhlur the market for the best styles
that could be found.

That our efforts are plainly reflected in this splendid presentation of
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Presentation of the Party
ost Beatuful Gowns

Silk Net Flouncings for
Your New Evening Dresses

What fushlonablo gowns can be
fashioned with these beautiful new
silk net flouncings. Evening dresses
in particular are made extremely
beautiful with their use as overdrapes.
They are 86 inches In width, in plain
black, embroidered In gray and henna
in plain navy and brown, embroidery
designs in Chenille and braid trim-
mings. 2 2 yards to pattern, priced
reasonably low from $18.75 to $27.50
the pattern.

3 o 7 Inch Braid to match above
patterns, priced, a yard $4.00 to $(1.50

'30 rtnch Silver and Gold flouncing
In pretty designs, priced a yard $2.50
to $5.00,

Revealing a magnificent collection of the foremost party creations
which combine French daring with American, refinement.
The query, what have the couturiers of Paris and the geniuses of this
country created for these women of America known as "discriminat-- 1

ing," can be easily answered in visiting our initial presentation of the
most favored models in party gowns.
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Such wondrous styles in such wondrous
variety have never before graced this
$tore. This you will admit when you view
the beautiful styled, strikingly designed
creations. These have been chosen, for
their originality and individuality, gar-

ments, we know, will please the whmsical

and fantastical tastes of American'
' They have all been priced

"within reason.

New Trimmings Are
Beautiful

Such an array of rich trimmings as
is, now being shown in the trimming
section leads one to wonder whut the
fashion creators will do next, l.'irect
from Paris come many of the beauti-
ful brocades and laces, while ail of
them show infl'ir-rc- of French art-
istry.

Bands and tassels of jet and opelas-cen- ts

are beautiful enough to inspire
gowns. One is tempted to select their
trimmings first when viewing this
collection.

Our s are always tho lowest
possible.
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Men's Full Dress Suits
The cream of all the production of the country's

best garment makers is embodied in these fine suits. .

Hart Schaffner & Marx. Priced reasonably at $50.00

Tuxedoes
For the party. The most handsome and inspiring

garments, portraying workmanship in its finished
form. Every Tuxedo most reasonably priced.

Shown in This First Presentation
Are the newest Full Dress Shirts. A liberal
ment of the latest full dress bows and the first of
full dress Tuxedo Vests. All priced in that way typi-- '

;alof The Peoples JVarehouse. ;

Full Dress Dancing Pumps for Men
Are shown in the newest lasts. They are the finest

of patent leathers, and represent the last word in
style.

For the Party Phoenix Hose
The modes of party dress call for hose of distinc-

tion, the finish of the costume beautiful. During
our Party-Wea- r presentation we extend you an in-

vitation to select your finest hosiery.

i

Our Presentation of Party Pumps
Embodies the very newest styles forewomen. Out

invitation to our first showing embodies Brocaded
Silver pumps, Pumps of Black Satin with Beaded
Front, Black Patent Plain Pumps, Beautiful Pumps
..ith straps of different designs.
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that daylight officers do not have totlienloislral leartor, formerly advisor of I a permanent part of Hawaii. He said
ake off their summer apparel until

colder weather sets in.working with the Americans for the1
tne isniscr ntul head of tnP Iterlln y.

He U the celebrateU author
of the "History of pommi.''

"A t,ireek testament costs about
thirty-fiv- e cents In America

netierment or the commun tv could
The Japanese show their gratitude to

eiEINHInll rn uiu nuin.iu i or uiem nomes
in thi Faradise of the 1'acific.at the present time, and It may seem'

the poorer students. Poverty in Ger-
many today is not to be found in the

slums or tenements, hut in
thp homes which before the war were
called rAmfortable middle-class- .- For
instnncf, a school teacher in the
graded schools is ja!d In American
money, at the present time about $;0
a year. A hiuh sc hool teacher or col-lei-

professor gets no more than $30.
"You ask how they live? There

arc never any new clothes; food Is of
tho siniMest bread, soups of a thin
sort and occasionally sausage as a
delicacy. As far as music, opera and
theatre are concerned, they have long
aince beeu forgotten."

DENVER, Oct.. 2lA(I.' N &)
Word has been received lrfDenver's13Y FRANK E. MASON1

NOT KNOrc.lI TATEKS
COLUMBfS. Oct. 21. (I. N. &)

The reason only a few potatoes are
being shipped out of Ohio is because
Buckeye State raiser have not pro-

duced enough for consumption within
the state, according to George U. Mar-

vin, Chief of the State Bureau of Mar-

kets. Marvin's assertion was In re-
sponse to the statement that the Fed-- j
eral Bureau of Markets recently, re-- j
ported 1.7 51 carloads of potatoes in

(International Xvvs Service Staff Chinatown district thnt Tm nun nn
WIXTFR VNIFOKMS FOR COPS

coLi'Mnrs, Oct. :i. o. n. s.
It was during the cold snap recently.

HOXOUTX, T. II., Oct. 21.
Satito, of the Imperial Japan

ese Navy, commanding the training
)

10 you mat students cannot
afford to make this small outlay of
money. Theological students can
manaKi" to set th"ir and lodging,
hut liooKs are more illifieult. The
AmiTi.au Quakers lire feeding a great
many of our students.

"Many can buy their Uibles, b:tt we
need about one hundred Greek and
one bundled Hebrew teatumouta for

i i nter or rniice French sat in his of--UKIiUN. tut. 21. "ISerlin
tlipologiral Htiiili'iil.s in many cruisers Idzumo and Yokumo. in an

j rice. He was shivenng. Soon after

er of much property in the local "Hop
Alley," has been captured by Chinese
bandits and is being held for ransom,
near Canton, China. Tee Dun left
Denver for his native, land three

wards he issued an order for police-
men machine crews and foot patrol-
men on late duty to nut on Winter

cases cannot ufljord to buy even a
Greek and Hebrew testament," said
JTofessor Adolph von Harncck, noted

address before several hundred of his
countrymen here urged then to give
up thoughts of returning to Japan and
to strive instead to make thcwseltea

transit, but that no Ohio potatoes were! months ago after acquiring what his
fe! tow ivirtt-,.w- n vincluded.uniforms. The chief made it plain 4

i fortune of 1100,000.


